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Abstract
In this paper, by using the way of weight coeﬃcients and technique of real analysis, a
more accurate multidimensional discrete Mulholland-type inequality with the best
possible constant factor is given, which is an extension of the Mulholland inequality.
The equivalent form, the operator expression with the norm as well as a few particular
cases are also considered.
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1 Introduction
Suppose that p > , p +











x + y dxdy <
π
sin(π/p)‖f ‖p‖g‖q, ()
where the constant factor πsin(π/p) is the best possible. Assuming that am,bn ≥ , a =




m} p > , ‖b‖q > , we have the following






m + n <
π
sin(π/p)‖a‖p‖b‖q. ()
Inequalities () and () are important in analysis and its applications (cf. [–]). Also we






















In , by introducing an independent parameter λ ∈ (, ], Yang [] gave an extension
of () for p = q = . Yang [] gave some extensions of () and () as follows: If λ,λ,λ ∈ R,




kλ(t, )tλ– dt ∈ R+,
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φ(x) = xp(–λ)–, ψ(x) = xq(–λ)–, f (x), g(y)≥ ,
f ∈ Lp,φ(R+) =
{




∣∣f (x)∣∣p dx} p <∞},





kλ(x, y)f (x)g(y)dxdy < k(λ)‖f ‖p,φ‖g‖q,ψ , ()
where the constant factor k(λ) is the best possible. Moreover, if kλ(x, y) is ﬁnite and
kλ(x, y)xλ–(kλ(x, y)yλ–) is decreasing with respect to x >  (y > ), then for am,bn ≥ ,
















kλ(m,n)ambn < k(λ)‖a‖p,φ‖b‖q,ψ , ()
where the constant factor k(λ) is still the best possible.
Clearly, for λ = , k(x, y) = x+y , λ =

q , λ =

p , inequality () reduces to (), while ()
reduces to (). Some other results including the multidimensional Hilbert-type integral
inequalities are provided by [–].
About half-discreteHilbert-type inequalitieswith the non-homogeneous kernels,Hardy
et al. provided a few results in Theorem  of []. But they did not prove that the con-
stant factors are the best possible. However, Yang [] gave a result with the kernel (+nx)λ
( < λ≤ ) by introducing a variable and proved that the constant factor is the best possi-
ble. In  Yang [] gave a half-discrete Hardy-Hilbert inequality with the best possible
constant factor. Zhong et al. [–] investigated several half-discrete Hilbert-type in-
equalities with particular kernels. Using the way of weight functions and the techniques
of discrete and integral Hilbert-type inequalities with some additional conditions on the
kernel, a half-discrete Hilbert-type inequality with a general homogeneous kernel of de-






kλ(x,n)an dx < k(λ)‖f ‖p,φ‖a‖q,ψ ()
(see Yang and Chen []). At the same time, a half-discrete Hilbert-type inequality with a
general non-homogeneous kernel and the best constant factor is given by Yang [].
In this paper, by using the way of weight coeﬃcients and technique of real analysis, a
more accurate multidimensional discrete Mulholland-type inequality with the best possi-
ble constant factor is given, which is an extension of (). The equivalent form, the operator
expression with the norm as well as a few particular cases are also considered.
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2 Some lemmas






























′((b + lnα x) α )(b + lnα x) α – lnα– x]
= – x h
′((b + lnα x) α )(b + lnα x) α – lnα– x
+ x h







′((b + lnα x) α )(b + lnα x) α – lnα– x
+ (α – ) x h


















b + lnα x
) 
α lnα x
+ b(α – )h′
((






b + lnα x
) 
α – lnα– x > .
Then we have (). 
















y = (y, . . . , yj ) ∈ Rj
)
. ()












































γ – du. ()
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ε → +). ()
Proof ForM > s/γ , we set
	(u) =
{
,  < u < sMγ ,
(Mu/γ )–s–ε , sMγ ≤ u≤ .
























































ε → +). ()
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i= (mi + di)
.




























































Hence we prove that () is valid for s ∈N. Therefore, we have (). 
Lemma IfC is the set of complex numbers andC∞ =C∪{∞}, zk ∈C\{z|Re z ≥ , Im z =
} (k = , , . . . ,n) are diﬀerent points, the function f (z) is analytic in C∞ except for zi (i =












where  < Im ln z = arg z < π . In particular, if zk (k = , . . . ,n) are all poles of order , setting
ϕk(z) = (z – zk)f (z) (ϕk(zk) = ), then
∫ ∞

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Proof By [, p.], we have (). We ﬁnd
 – eπαi =  – cosπα – i sinπα
= –i sinπα(cosπα + i sinπα) = –ieiπα sinπα.
In particular, since f (z)zα– = z–zk (ϕk(z)z





= zkα–ϕk(zk) = –eiπα(–zk)α–ϕk(zk).
Then by (), we obtain (). 






( < c < · · · < cs,  < λ≤ s).






















































Deﬁnition  For s ∈ N,  < α,β ≤ ,  < c < · · · < cs,  < λ ≤ s,  < λ ≤ i,  < λ ≤
j, λ + λ = λ, τ = (τ, . . . , τi ) ∈ [  , ]i , σ = (σ, . . . ,σj ) ∈ [  , ]j , ln(m + τ ) = (ln(m +
τ), . . . , ln(mi + τi )) ∈ Ri+ , ln(n + σ ) = (ln(n + σ), . . . , ln(nj + σj )) ∈ Rj+ , we deﬁne two




‖ ln(n + σ )‖λβ ‖ ln(m + τ )‖λ–iα∏s







‖ ln(m + τ )‖λα ‖ ln(n + σ )‖λ–jβ∏s










· · ·∑∞m= and∑n =∑∞nj= · · ·∑∞n=.
Lemma  Let the assumptions as in Deﬁnition  be fulﬁlled. Then:





























and ks(λ) is indicated by ();







































‖ ln(n + σ )‖λβ ‖ ln(x + τ )‖λ–iα dx∏s





{u∈Ri+ ;ui>ln(  +τi)}
‖ ln(n + σ )‖λβ ‖u‖λ–iα∏s





‖n – σ‖λβ ‖u‖λ–iα∏s

































































































Hence, we have (). In the same way, we have ().





‖ ln(n + σ )‖˜λβ ‖ ln(x + τ )‖˜λ–iα dx∏s









k=[‖u‖λ/sα + ck‖ ln(n + σ )‖λ/sβ ]
=
































































 < θ˜λ(n) =
s
λks (˜λ)























‖ ln(n + σ )‖˜λβ
.
Hence, we have () and (). 
3 Main results and operator expressions
Setting (m) :=
∏i
i=(mi + τi)p–‖ ln(m + τ )‖p(i–λ)–iα (m ∈ Ni ) and 	(n) :=
∏j
j=(nj +






∥∥ln(n + σ )∥∥pλ–j
β
,
we have the following.
Theorem  If s ∈ N,  < α,β ≤ ,  < c < · · · < cs,  < λ ≤ s,  < λ ≤ i,  < λ ≤ j, λ +
λ = λ, τ ∈ [  , ]i , σ ∈ [  , ]j , then for p > , p + q = , am,bn ≥ ,  < ‖a‖p,,‖b‖q,	 < ∞,
















 ‖a‖p,‖b‖q,	 , ()































is the best possible (ks(λ) is indicated by ()).







k=[‖ ln(m + τ )‖λ/sα + ck‖ ln(n + σ )‖λ/sβ ]
×
[‖ ln(m + τ )‖(i–λ)/qα







[ ‖ ln(n + σ )‖(j–λ)/pβ































Then by () and (), we have ().
For  < ε < pmin{λ,  – λ}, λ˜ = λ – εp , λ˜ = λ + εp , we set
a˜m =






∥∥ln(n + σ )∥∥–j+λ– εqβ ∏j
j=(nj + σj)
(
m ∈Ni ,n ∈Nj).




























































































‖ ln(n + σ )‖˜λβ









































+ εO˜() – εO()
]












































































 is the best possible constant factor of (). 
Theorem  With the assumptions of Theorem , for  < ‖a‖p, <∞, we have the following
























which is equivalent to ().







k=(‖ ln(m + τ )‖λ/sα + ck‖ ln(n + σ )‖λ/sβ )
)p–
.
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Then it follows that Jp = ‖b‖qq,	 . If J = , then () is trivially valid, since  < ‖a‖p, < ∞;
if J = ∞, then it is a contradiction since the right hand side of () is ﬁnite. Suppose that
 < J <∞. Then by (), we ﬁnd













 ‖a‖p,, and then () follows.











k=(‖ ln(m + τ )‖λ/sα + ck‖ ln(n + σ )‖λ/sβ )
]
× [(	(n)) q bn]≤ J‖b‖q,	 . ()
Then by (), we have (). Hence () and () are equivalent.






 in () is the best possible. Otherwise, we






 in () is not the best
possible. 
For p > , we deﬁne two real weight normal discrete spaces lp,ϕ and lq,ψ as follows:
lp,ϕ :=
{


























 ‖a‖p,, we have the following
deﬁnition.
Deﬁnition  Deﬁne a multidimensional Hilbert-type operator T : lp, → lp,	–p as fol-





k=[‖ ln(m + τ )‖λ/sα + ck‖ ln(n + σ )‖λ/sβ ]
. ()







k=[‖ ln(m + τ )‖λ/sα + ck‖ ln(n + σ )‖λ/sβ ]
. ()
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It follows that T is bounded since
‖T‖ := sup















 in () is the best possible, we have:
































Remark  (i) Setting(m) :=
∏i
i=(mi + )p–‖ ln(m + )‖p(i–λ)–iα (m ∈Ni ) and 	(n) :=∏j
j=(nj + )q–‖ ln(n + )‖q(j–λ)–jβ (n ∈ Nj ), then putting τ = σ =  in () and (), we



































 ‖a‖p, . ()
Hence, () and () are more accurate inequalities than () and ().
(ii) Putting i = j = , λ = s, φ(m) := (m + )p– lnp(–λ)–(m + ) (m ∈ N) and ψ(n) :=
















In particular, for s = ck = , λ = q , λ =

p in (), we can deduce (). Hence, () is an
extension of ().
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